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Tensions and co-existence
Exploring multi-facetted articulations of intentions of 
problem-based learning in higher education
Diana Stentoft is associate professor in the field of Higher Education at Aal-
borg University. Her research is concerned with problem-based 
learning particularly in health science education. Diana is 
particularly interested in the various implementations of PBL 
in diverse settings and with the underlying theoretical as-
sumptions of the problem-based approach to learning in higher 
education.
Abstract
This paper raises the issue of articulating intention as a means of 
positioning education and educational practices as useful and as 
offering a particular contribution to individuals and society. The 
paper explores the multifaceted articulations of intentions of prob-
lem-based learning, PBL, and the apparent co-existence of articu-
lations of very diverse intentions despite potential tensions. The 
exploration identifies three distinct yet intertwined sets of inten-
tions of PBL explicated in the articulations of PBL in current books 
and research papers. One, PBL as supporting the specific learning 
situation. Two, PBL as a pedagogy enabling students’ develop-
ment of specific competencies. And three, PBL as a pedagogy en-
suring the delivery of efficient and employable human resources 
who are competent to meet broader societal demands. These very 
different articulations of PBL currently co-exist without much de-
bate, however scratching the surface reveals potential tensions. 
These tensions for example become apparent when posing the 
question ’for who do we do PBL’? Do we do it for the students in 
order to enrich him or her as individuals and give them a stake in 
their own education? Or do we do it for the state, the company or 
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the organisation in order to deliver efficient and employable hu-
man resources?  
Keywords  Problem-based learning, higher education, intentions of 
education.
Problem-based learning in higher education
Although thoughts seemingly resonating with what could today 
be characterised as underpinning principles of problem-based 
learning, PBL have been articulated in a multitude of ways over 
the last century, PBL was not formally brought into higher educa-
tion until the late 1960’s. Drawing heavily on theories and phi-
losophies of experiential learning and the active involvement of 
students in learning processes (e.g. Dewey, 1916) the formal intro-
duction of PBL was attributed to the medical school of McMaster 
University in Canada. Here PBL was introduced as a pedagogical 
strategy intended to offer students possibilities to organise their 
learning around the situations of patients rather than dissociated 
disciplines of anatomy, physiology etc. (Boud & Feletti, 1997; 
Schmidt, 1983). Learning through authentic patient cases was in-
tended to give students new directions for organising complex 
and extensive information and was assumed to be more fun (El-
Moamly, 2010; Savin-Baden & Major, 2004). Since its emergence in 
higher education institutions around the world have adopted PBL 
in virtually all fields of education. Consequently, PBL has through 
the decades undergone considerable adjustments to accommo-
date the kind of learning associated to a variety of disciplines. 
Thus while medical education continues to organise PBL around 
patient cases (e.g. Albanese, 2010; Moust, Van Berkel, & Schmidt, 
2005; Schmidt, 1983; Wood, 2003), other educational areas now 
implement PBL through anything from small scale courses to ex-
tensive projects (Kolmos, Fink, & Krogh, 2004). Despite obvious 
differences in the way PBL is implemented in educational prac-
tices there however appears to be some consensus on the key prin-
ciples underpinning the approach (see for example Barrett & 
Moore, 2011; Barrows, 1986, 1996; Evensen & Hmelo, 2008; Savery, 
2006; Savin-Baden & Major, 2004). PBL can thus be characterised 
as an approach to learning which:
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• Has complex and authentic problems at the centre of learning 
• Is centred around student activity
• Departs from the assumption that knowledge is constructed by 
the learner
• Is assuming self-directed learning
• Requires student activity and reflection to be meaningfully im-
plemented 
• Sees the role of the educator as a facilitator or supervisor
• Is based on student collaboration and learning in teams
From these underpinning principles follows some less clear consid-
erations about what PBL might contribute or offer or rather the util-
ity of PBL. This ambiguity is evident in the articulations of the in-
tentions underlying decisions or argumentations in favour of PBL. 
The perceived utility of PBL thus becomes visible through articula-
tions of intentions of PBL and in observing how these intentions are 
pointing in particular directions – towards learners, professions, or 
achievements. The aim of this paper is therefore to explore the ar-
ticulations of PBL in more depth in order to uncover the breadth of 
intentions. This is relevant in order to fully comprehend the po-
tential consequences of adopting principles of PBL and to strength-
en awareness of potential conflicts and tensions embedded into the 
articulation of intentions of the approach. Despite the proliferation 
in institutions adopting PBL principles debates on the intentions of 
PBL have been more or less absent. Uncovering the intentions of 
PBL as articulated in research literature may therefore offer a pre-
liminary and timely contribution towards a more open debate 
about the utility of PBL. The analysis below is thus guided by an 
overall question of how intentions and motives for PBL in higher 
education are made visible.
The following pages contain an exploration of the articulations of 
intentions of PBL as found in contemporary research literature on 
the approach. In these academic texts the implicit or explicit utility 
of PBL can be seen as located in the articulations giving reasons for 
adopting PBL in higher education. This explorative study focus on 
intentions articulated by researchers and thus does not take into ac-
count the articulations of intentions of PBL visible elsewhere e.g. in 
marketing and communication materials, in settings of teachers 
and students. The reason for a departure in the research literature is 
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that articulations provided here are often cited and mirrored in oth-
er spheres of communication as giving reasons or evidence for par-
ticular perspectives on matters of education, teaching and learning. 
Articulating intentions of PBL in research literature
When reading through papers and books on education research 
few intentions are presented as to the choice and expected outcome 
of lecture based higher education. One could therefore arrive at the 
thought that the intention of this approach to teaching and learning 
through lectures, individual study and the authoritative professor 
figure is somehow taken for granted and does not stand in need of 
articulation. This would be in accordance with Wittgenstein’s point 
that it is against an inherited background we come to understand 
the world (Wittgenstein, 1969). The influence of the tradition and 
background of higher education could therefore also explain why 
articulating intentions appeared particularly important at the emer-
gence of PBL as an educational alternative. It was articulations 
made against this inherited background which made the problem-
based approach to learning stand out as a real alternative. In this 
light articulations of the intention of PBL are not simply informa-
tive paragraphs enlightening students, teachers, employers and re-
searchers. These articulations are at the same time serving the role 
of giving justification, delivering promises of the approach as well 
as implicitly offering critique of other approaches. In this way, ar-
ticulations of PBL offer a challenge to the background which we 
have come to take for granted through hundreds of years of aca-
demia. From this understanding analysing articulations of inten-
tions of PBL may offer insights into different ways of perceiving the 
learner and the very role of higher education. 
The analysis below is explorative and is conducted based on re-
search presented in recent introductory book chapters and journal 
papers in problem-based learning. Selected books on PBL pub-
lished within the past two decades are included as are the five most 
recent research papers published in Journal of PBL in Higher Educa-
tion as well as Interdisciplinary Journal of PBL. The latter journal cov-
ers all educational levels and here the most recent papers address-
ing PBL in higher education were selected. It should be noted that 
the relatively comprehensive research into issues of PBL in the field 
of medicine is reflected in the proportion of the papers analysed. 
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This paper is however about the need to see and acknowledge dif-
ferences in articulations within a general educational approach, 
which spans across all areas of higher education, and medicine here 
thus only serve as a particularly well-documented example within 
a much broader debate.
Methodically, what follows is a document analysis undertaken 
with the desire to uncover how intentions of PBL is articulated in 
current research and whether tensions or conflicts in these inten-
tions may exist and pose potential challenges to our understand-
ing of PBL in higher education (Lynggaard, 2010). The analysis was 
conducted by asking an overarching question to each text: What is 
the utility of problem-based learning? From the results of the initial 
analysis emerged three distinct ways of articulating intentions of 
PBL in research which are presented and discussed below. As will 
be evident these three ways of articulating PBL in the research lit-
erature pose very different views on for which reasons and for 
whom we should adopt PBL in higher education. In his uncovering 
of the utilities of PBL in business studies through 40 years Ras-
mussen (2014) touches upon all three articulations of intentions 
and also acknowledge some of the tensions these articulations pre-
sent to the understanding of PBL.
Articulation one: 
PBL as enhancing students’ experiences of learning
The first way of articulating intentions of PBL is centred on the stu-
dent and his/her possibilities for learning in the specific context of 
higher education activities. Intentions of PBL are here seen as close-
ly tied to specific learning activities where the approach is contrib-
uting towards students reaching the learning objectives of the activ-
ity in a pedagogically responsible manner. From this perspective 
the justification of PBL lies in its contributions towards the learning 
situation in itself rather than in a greater, long-term outcome to be 
measured in competencies at the end of education.
Derfoufi and colleagues adopted a case oriented PBL approach in 
a response to their concern that learners did not appear to reach 
desired learning outcomes. Their primary arguments for adopting 
PBL were that PBL offers a student-centred approach where stu-
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dents are encouraged to engage with the subject matter and where 
deep learning is emphasised (Derfoufi et al., 2015). 
Similarly concerned with the quality of learning situations 
Mühlenfelder and colleagues emphasise the need for qualified fa-
cilitators adequately trained to support both the process and con-
tent issues arising in students’ learning processes when working 
with theoretical and practical conceptualisation of complex prob-
lems. They see PBL as a strategy tailored to meet the diverse needs 
of students in the actual learning situation relating to both their 
cognitive and meta-cognitive development (Mühlfelder, Koner-
mann, & Borchard, 2015). 
In exploring students’ attitudes towards group examinations in 
engineering Dahl and Kolmos (2015) indirectly articulate PBL as a 
structure supporting students’ learning processes as they argue for 
the alignment of problem-based project periods and the situation of 
assessment in the examination. They see this alignment as ex-
pressed through the collaborative and group based situation being 
carried into the final examination. 
PBL has also been articulated as an approach fuelling student 
motivation and thus preventing failure and drop-out in demanding 
first year computer programming courses. Lykke et al. (2015) em-
phasise how PBL contributes to students’ development of particu-
lar skills in collaboration and team work, organisation etc. and how 
the inductive nature of the approach helps students give meaning 
to the work that they undertake during their education. It is further 
suggested that the making of meaning involved in PBL is leading to 
intrinsic motivation in students. Likewise Sakai and colleagues 
(2015) avoid engaging in a wider exposition of the intention of PBL 
and are engaged solely with the advantages and disadvantages of 
using senior students and experts as PBL facilitators. A similar ap-
proach is found in Jin et al’s (2015) discussion of students’ use of 
technologies in PBL tutorials and the possible implications for 
learning processes in health science educations. 
When articulating intentions of PBL as supporting students’ ex-
periences of learning it could be argued that PBL can be seen as a 
specific strategy helping teachers and facilitators to organise learn-
ing processes. The utility of PBL thus lies in how the principles of 
the approach accommodate learner needs for fun, meaningfulness 
or motivation and in the support of the learner to reach education 
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and course specific learning objectives. Such articulations of inten-
tions are limited to a didactical and pedagogical scope and to in-
strumental structures supporting learning in specific situations and 
settings and they thus appear in sharp contrast to articulations two 
and three presented below.
Articulation two: 
PBL supports students developing specific competencies 
beneficial to the student in his/her professional working life 
In these articulations authors extend the scope of the intention of 
PBL to include intentions beyond the specific learning situation. 
This means that the utility of PBL is attributed to students’ develop-
ment of competencies which they will come to need in their future 
professions and job functions. 
Comprehending the implications of PBL Barrows lists specific 
educational objectives which he suggests can be realised through 
adopting a problem-based approach to learning in its classical case 
and patient-centred form in medical education (Barrows, 1996). 
These objectives include: 
• The acquisition of an integrated knowledge base
• The acquisition of a knowledge base structured around the cues 
presented by patient problems
• The acquisition of a knowledge base enmeshed with problem-
solving processes used in clinical medicine. 
• The development of an effective and efficient clinical problem-
solving process
• The development of effective self-directed learning skills
• The development of team skills
As one being involved in the very first conceptualisation of  PBL in 
medicine it is noteworthy how the objectives set out by Barrows are 
overwhelmingly concerned with students acquiring skills and com-
petencies directly related to the medical profession and less con-
cerned with what PBL could potentially offer the individual stu-
dent in his capacity as learner in the actual learning situation. In this 
adaptation a PBL approach becomes a means to reach higher objec-
tives of education reaching well beyond the time spent in higher 
education institutions to obtain a degree.
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Similarly addressing PBL from a perspective of medical educa-
tion El-Moamly considers an extensive list of competencies which 
students in PBL arguably acquire to a greater extent than students 
from more conventional medical educations. These learning out-
comes are presented primarily with a focus on the competencies 
which the individual student has the possibility to develop through 
his/her engagement with problem-based learning. Less attention is 
paid to demands and requirements made by the medical profes-
sion. Thus El-Moamly focuses on developing competencies of criti-
cal thinking, interpersonal skills and strategies for navigating in a 
stressful and complex working environment with large amounts of 
information (El-Moamly, 2010). Here it should be noted that al-
though El-Moamly explicitly address the field of medical education 
the competencies highlighted as outcomes of engaging with PBL 
are of a general nature not exclusive to the field of medical educa-
tion. Broadening the intentions of PBL further Mennin (2010) em-
phasises how students through PBL are offered possibilities to 
merge knowledge domains through their work in authentic con-
texts. In this lies a more implicit intention of PBL as a means to sup-
port and promote the development of competencies to handle the 
complexities of cross- and interdisciplinarity in the health profes-
sions and also beyond these professions.
As seen above in articulation two intentions of PBL are not lim-
ited to the immediate classroom or project situation. Rather the util-
ity of PBL is seen as a strategy which enables students to develop 
cognitive and meta-cognitive competencies useful in their profes-
sional life after completing their educations. From this perspective 
PBL is not simply a remedy used by teachers and facilitators to en-
sure a smooth and satisfactory learning environment. Instead the 
intentions for utilising PBL reach beyond the classroom and into the 
desires of staff and entire institutions to prepare students for life 
after their education. From this perspective adopting PBL as an ap-
proach to learning also entails taking an active stance on which 
kind of students an institution aims to educate, and thus PBL insti-
tutions implicitly come to play a role in debates of the role and re-
sponsibilities of higher education.  
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Articulation three: 
PBL contributes towards delivering adequate human  
resources into society
Moving out of educational settings and the potential benefits of 
PBL to the individual student in the third articulation PBL is consid-
ered a way in which higher education can support the general de-
velopment of societal, economic and technological realms. 
This intention is evident when Engel articulates how PBL can 
serve as a way of learning contributing to the development of citi-
zens in possession of the competencies and skills to be active learn-
ers through life and as able to handle and adapt to constant and 
rapid changes both in their professions and other aspects of life (En-
gel, 1997). This articulation is further seen when Hernandez, Ravn 
and Valero in their efforts to construct an alternative theoretical un-
derstanding of PBL from a socio-cultural perspective in several 
paragraphs point out how a problem-based approach to learning 
accommodates current societal needs for interdisciplinarity and 
competent solving of complex problems. They further suggest that 
PBL emerged as a response to changes in higher education settings 
towards new forms of knowledge construction (Hernandez, Ravn, 
& Valero, 2015). 
In medical education Lu and colleagues articulate the intention 
of  PBL in medical education as a means to facilitate development 
of a patient-centred and holistic approach to medical issues as well 
as students developing effective strategies for identification and 
solving of complex and dynamic medical problems (Lu & Chan, 
2015). A similar focus on PBL as contributing to the medical profes-
sion as a whole is offered by Servant and Dewar in their compari-
son of tutoring in medical and engineering education. They assert 
that PBL in whichever of these fields takes into account the need to 
prepare students to enter into particular professions with ever in-
creasing knowledge domains (Servant & Dewar, 2015).  
The third articulation where PBL is seen as supporting develop-
ment of relevant human resources is primarily evident in research 
texts addressing PBL in relation to specific professions. This leaves 
a question of how specific professions contribute towards shaping 
intentions of PBL – and other learning approaches for that matter. It 
further suggests that well defined professions may exert some 
power into the articulations of intentions of higher education as 
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work functions in these professions are clearly defined. Thus from 
this perspective the utility of PBL is attributed to the intentions of 
higher education institutions to accommodate the needs for skills 
and competencies expressed by professions and society at large.
Tensions and co-existence in 
articulations of intention of PBL
PBL offers an alternative strategy for organising higher education 
which breaks with roles of students and teachers well rehearsed 
over centuries and in research several ways of articulating the in-
tentions of PBL have emerged as seen above. It could be argued that 
these articulations of intentions have come into existence as re-
sponses to an initial and substantial resistance from established in-
stitutions to acknowledge the justification of alternative learning 
principles as a feasible pathway towards university degrees of ac-
ceptable quality. Nonetheless, the significant differences in scope 
and perspectives on PBL demonstrated through the three articula-
tions beg for more research and analysis. The analysis above clearly 
shows how researchers are not in agreement whether the utility of 
PBL is limited to a didactical instrument as in articulation one, a 
tool for enhancing development of particular competencies as in 
articulation two, or as a remedy whereby universities ensure that 
they deliver adequate human resources to society and professions 
as in articulation three. 
The three articulations of PBL offer very different explanations of 
why adopting a PBL approach could be an attractive strategy in 
higher education and particularly articulations two and three may 
be seen as representing opposing positions on the role and respon-
sibilities of higher education institutions as they emphasise the pre-
paredness and readiness of students to manage their own lives on 
the one hand and the delivery of knowledge skills and competen-
cies to satisfy needs of public and private sectors on the other. Thus 
tensions may exist and may even vary over time as the articulation 
of intentions of PBL may change. The way a university, a facilitator 
or a student will position themselves will to some extent depend on 
the context in which the positioning occurs. A student may well see 
the intention of PBL as being a learning approach enhancing and 
enriching his learning environment when he starts university. 
However when his education is complete he may offer a very dif-
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ferent articulation of PBL in his meeting with potential employers. 
Consequently, the balancing of intentions of PBL against each other 
is complex and depending on specific contexts. The Danish profes-
sor Knud Illeris addressed this balancing act already in 1974 when 
he pointed out how learning departing in authentic problems on 
the one hand could contribute towards the needs of a capitalist so-
ciety eager to employ human resources possessing the skills to dis-
mantle and re-assemble complex problems. Yet at the same time 
introducing this kind of learning, he argued, also involved raising 
the awareness of the individual in terms of his possibilities and po-
sitioning in society which may open to questions and critiques 
counter to the desired outcomes of PBL (Illeris, 1974). 
The implications of tensions in the articulations of intention of 
PBL are not well understood as indicated above, however it is safe 
to say that it is relevant to give some attention to the consequences 
such different articulations may have both for the understanding of 
what higher education contributes to society as well as to the indi-
vidual student. This is also relevant when attempting to under-
stand tensions between staff, students and management in institu-
tions adopting PBL as a key approach. After all ever more 
universities move in this direction.  
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